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pert}' is now in the srreatestydemand 
in the history of the^town and is 
selling at the highest prices ever be
fore heard of. A new order of things 
has come «U>out.

As in other towns the chief fac- 
tor in bringing about what may be
TiTmiThTTs-T-protraetcri building
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boom has been the city’s building 
and loan associations so successful
ly operated by a number of,our en
terprising business men. Another 
new association of this kind has 
just been organized and ^s in the 
ciase of those that have previously 
been operated, it will prove a strong 
factor in promoting the progress 
of the town. These associations 
have always prospered and made 
good dividends for -their share
holders.
»But for the building and„loan 

Hssociations scores of Clinton efti- 
zens. would be living in rented hous- 
es today, and if tliey Fad waited im-

' SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SALK- 
A venue. <

•My home on Calvert

QJX). M. WRIGHT.

4 The dividend crop is a splendid 
•Tulv •harvest.

Thanks fur the return of the two 
cents postage after occupy big a 
back seat for several months. ■

the Gift,In Clinton, tomorrow 
rious Fourth will 1>C ;celebrated 
sanely, as usual, by shutting Hip 
shop. ? . * ■ .»

Clinton is going to,he a greater' 
city industrially and coin hie rcially. 
Watch the ilcvdopmeuts that will 
electrify the old town within the 
next few month's, f

DIGGING AWAY. ' y . 
Some pcojile are Isirn lucky, spme

til money enough could be saved to 
buy a home the chances are that a 
majority of this class would be
renters all their days. To be sure.

* ■ * * *

hbtises and lands can be. bought onl • . * * ' 4‘‘easy'terms” but the average*sal
aried man find the B. ^ L. associa- 
tion plan the easiest arul most s.at- 
isfactorv wav of securing a home 
and a eompenteney. These institu
tions encourage 'the man with the f * ■ ‘ f 
limited means and dependent.sal--
yirics to make tho venture, to adopt
metlH*lS of,tfugality and be among A " -1’ ,. . * ‘ 
the ho^ne- builders and home owners
of the town and community. If he 
dues* .whether Jarge' or small, ac
cording to.one’'ii ability^ must be 
paid at regular-intervals, until ma
turity!-At the ,eiid of 76 or' 78 
months the loan Ls paid up, the as
sociation cancels the bond and the 
Owner of the home becomes a capi
talist, , V ' . ’

The statement that no institution 
is ia greater factor in placing with
in the possible reach of a certain 
class of citizens the means and the 
mode whereby property can be ac-

NOTICE—See me alxmt that share 
crop for 1020. Good land convenient 
to school and churches—vyhite and 
colored.V* GEO. M. DAVIS.

WANTED—Girls over 16 years old 
to learn knitting. Excellent wages 
and excellent working conditions. 
Apply Richmond Hosiery Mill, Ross- 
ville, Ga..
Tenn.

6 miles from, Chattanooga,
r

FOR SALE—10 pure Rhode Island 
Reds, 14 months old. For $1.50
each see.

C.C. BAILEY.

have luck or good for tune -thrust quired,' home made-.-.aM that tthe
'upon them, but the majority 4iave 
to dig and dig hard for a living.

STRAYED—One little red sow shoat, 
lost last Wednesday from my house. 
If .found please return

FANNIE WRIGHT. 
BELL STREET.

FEELING BLUE? • 
LIVEII LAZE?

CADILLAC
We are distributors for 

the Cadillac' in Laurens, 
Union, Greenville, Spar-
tan burg, Andersoi^^gick- 
ens, Oconee and Cherokee
counties.

Would be pleased t o 
send you catalogue or any 
other information.

Greenville Co.
552 South Main St. Phone 2477 

GREENVILLE, S. C.

Elmer’s Candies 

Fresh and Fine

At ' 
SCAIFE’S

THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN FITTING GLASSES

T ME A CALOIAi

The gentle-born young man tyho 
inherits a fortune is considered 
lucky; the man who has a cool mil
lion left him by some rich relative 
is the object of much env£, and 
the one who gets in a “streak of 
good luck” is considered altogeth
er happy and most fortunate. But 
most people must dig and they must 
keep digging away all their lives.

And if the great waiters are to 
be believed, those who dig and 
“dig painfully “are, after all, those' 
who win life’s treasures. John 
Ruskiu in his “King’s Treasuries,, 
says:

There seems, to you and to me, 
no reason why the.electric forces 
of the earth should not earn' what
ever there i.s of good within it at 
once to the mountain tops, so that 
kings and people might know-that1 
all the gold they could get w»avS 
there; and without any trouble of 
digging, or anxiety, or chance, or 
waste of time, cut it away and coin 
as much as they needed. But na- 
tu]|r does not manage it so. She 
puts it in little fissures in the 
earth, nobody knows where; you 
may dig long and find none; you 
must dig painfully to find any.“

According to this, it i.s unnatural 
to just run upon luck, that in na
ture’s laws “digging painfully” is 
necessary to find the golden treas
ures and to ^njoy them after the 
finding. Possibly that accounts for 
the many infelicities among wealthy 
people and the over-rich.

When hard work wins a prize 
that prize represents so much of 
the life and energy of the worker. 
This is true only when the money 
was made with labor of one’s hands.

Digging away in life’s great 
mine! Therein is the happiness of 
the working man.

rfame implies, am} the town or city 
populated Vith a better, more de
sirable citizenship, bears repeating.

Clinton ‘ has grown Wonderfully 
aiuf continues'to. And her building 
and loan associations are playing a 
conspicuous part in this upbuilding 
period. •,

If you have not tried Calotabs you 
have a delightful surprise awaiting 
you. The wonderful liver-cleasing 
and system-purifying properties of 
calomel may now be enjoyed without 
the slightest unpleasentness. A Cal- 
otab at bedtime with a swallow of wa 
ter,—that’s all.,'No taste no salts, 
nor the slightest unpleasant effect 
You wake up in the morning feeling 
so'good that you want to laugh about 
it. Your liver is clean, your system is 
purified, your appetite hearty. Eat 
what you wish,—no danger. The next 
time ybu feel lazy, mean, nervous, 
blue or discouraged give your liver a 
thorough deanstn? with a Calotab. 
They are so perfect that your drug
gist is authorized to refund the price as 
a guarantee that you will be delight
ed.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages. Price thirty-five 
cents. At all drugstores.—(adv.)

Menace in dulti money.

Replaced byOld Notes Should be
New.
New Orleans, June 24.—Money cir

culating in parts of the country re
mote from Washington and cities 
where there are subtreasuries is so 
“filthy” as to be a menace vo the pub
lic heath,” according to the delegates 
today attending the convention here 
of the Steel and Copperplate Printers 
Union. A resolution was adopted ask 
ing congress to enact legislation which 
would Insure freer and easier mone
tary circulation.

Particularly in the South and South
west, delegates declared, the money 
has become old and so germ-laden 
that people nesitate to handle It. New 
paper currency could be substituted, 
they said, by way of solution, if there 
was provision In the law for the treas
ury department to pay for the trans
portation of paper currency to and 
from the banks. Copies of the reso
lution were sent to President Wilson, 
congress and the secretary of the 

! treasury.
I A resolution was adopted indorsing 
| all actions taken of Labor at its Atlan
tic City convention.

&-------------------------

Report of Escape of Geman Crown

We Are
Always Ready
to serve vou with good 
printing. No matter’what 
the nature of the job may
be we are ready to do it 
at a price that will be

E. B. GARVIN
OPTOMETRIST

■i

Office Hours: 8:30 a. m. to 12:50 p.m.
. 1:50 p. m. to 6 p. m

Office Commercial Bank Building

J. B. FRONTIS
JEWELER
CLINTON, S. C.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as a 
rale, there is more or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chin TONIC given regularly 
/or two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act aa • General Strength- 
caing Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
in oerfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle

-It .

Gathered at King’s are
Summer’s Smartest

\

In Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
and Ready-to-Wear.

FRESH NEW HOSIERY for wo- 
wen and misses. In silk and lisle. 
Plain and fancy. Beautiful hosiery

_is almost indispensible to complete
’ ofttYnew outfit. We have alarfF

and varied assortment in regular 
and outsizes. _ Fashioned and full 
fashioned. Price from 50c to 
$2.50 the pair.

DAINTY BUNGALOW APRONSj ‘ /

Material—chamby and ginghams 
in plain and checks. Price $1.50 
and $1.75 each.

NEW SUN-SHADE PARASOLS.
Handles novel, in matching color
ings, with the Bakelite Bracelet and
Silk Cord Loops. 3.75 to 6.50,

"BEST THING’S TO WEAR”

Brt.
PHONE 45

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

Satisfactory

CLINTON’S B; & L.
ASSOCIATIONS

'A*
Visitors to our city within the 

past few years have remarked up
on the evidences of progress and 
prosperity. They note the ever 
increasing number of elegant resi
dences that have sprung up and the 
extension of residential territory. 
Due to these conditions, city pro-

Prinee Erroneous.
The Hague, June 27.^Frederick 

William Hohenzollern, the former 
German crown prince, whose escape 
from Holland to Germany had been 
reported, was still at his residence 
on the Island of Wieringen in the 
Zuyder Zee this morning, it was offi
cially announced here this afternoon.

SomeTune

\

You will be in need of 
printing of some kind. 
Whether it be letter- 
heads, statements wed- 
din cr inyitations or 
public sale bills, re
member we can turn 
out the work at the 
lowest cost consistent 
with good work.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
Mood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the.jWood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
td Enrich it These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities In 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-live years ago, folks

------- E*S

We are glad to announce that we again 
have with us Mr. R. C. Tidwell, the well- 
known automobile expert, and shall be glad 
to have you call upon us when in need of 
mechanical work.

would ride a long distance to get GROVE*! 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. • The formula is just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle.

WANTED!
4

Your Job Printing Business

If We Can’t Please You
• •

Don’t Come Again

All work intrusted to our care will have, 
as usual, careful and prompt attention. Our 
line of tires, tubes and accessories is coming 
more complete every day.

We have just installed the most modern 
Tungar Rectifier for re-charging batteries. 
This-machine being able to charge at one time 
tenor twelve batteries for which a nominal 
charge is made.

We have just purchased the most modern 
Weaver Tire Changer which enables us to 
change tires instantly without battering rims.

~ Gome see us—your business will be ap
preciated.

Ellis-Hatton Motor Comp’y
aLet Your Motor Troubles be Out Troubles”

Pfl«» Cored la 6 to 14 Day*
ClintoQ. South Carolina

' /
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